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Workers of Jaws But No! of

Hands Will Join Insurgent

Forces.

OXE HUNDRED AND
SIXTY MAROONED IN SNOW

Men Who Appropriated Free- Trans-
portation Over Southern Pacific
Secure Arms and Ammunition from
Many Sources Ixsulers Suy Men
Are Marching from All Northwest
Cities.

Portland, Ore., Feb. 18. It would
appear from statements dropped by
Industrialists here, that the real ob-

jective point of the crowd which ap-
propriated free transportation from
Portland to Ashland over the South-
ern Puclfic railway, Is Mexico, to
fight for the insurgent cause, and
that the talk about the Fresno dem-
onstration is merely a bluff to con-
ceal the actual Intentions of the re-

cruits until they can swarm over the
border into Lower California.

The men who passed there were
well provided with small arms, but
the local members of the order either
do not know or will not admit that
they know who supplied them.

The claim Is made here that the
number of Industrialists now headed
for California Is about ten thousand.
These nun are said to be traveling In
mall parties from practically every

city of the country west of Chicago.

Have Strenuous Trip.
Itedding, Cal Feb. 18. Drenched

by ley rain falling in the mountains
and devoid of food supplies, 160
members of the Industrial Workers of
the World were storm bound last
night at Stelnman, Ore. Southern
Pacific train men sny they are hud-

dled In the shelter of the water tank,
wailing for a chance to board a freight
irnin Th riiilronil has itiven orders
that no trains shall stop at Stelnmani
and mountaineers who know the Sis-

kiyou pass suy there Is grave danger
thut the wayfarers may perish in the
storm and the snow, of which there
Is six feet at Siskiyou.

The authorities at Dunsmuir, the
first station where the men can hope
to obtain food, fear trouble when the
half starved "army" reaches there,
and contemplate asking the gover-

nor to call out troops to aid them in
handling the situation. Word receiv-
ed from the police at Ashland stales
that a large part of the expedition Is

armed. The opinion is, however, that
the men will only ask for food and
shelter on their way.

Establish Hock Pile.
Fresno, Calif., Feb. 18. A rock pile

Is being put In the jail yard here and
all precautions taken to give the In-

dustrial Workers a good fight upon
their arrival to combat Fresno's antl-stre- ct

speaking law.
Eight "workers" were arrested to-

day for violation of the ordinance
against speaking on tho streets, nd
ten were convicted on the same
charge. Arrests average six a day.

There are now 105 Industrialists in

Jail here.

Awaited by Police.
Dunsmuir, Calif, Feb. 18. A car-loa- d

of special policemen are await-
ing the arrival of 200 I. W. Ws who
are marching over the mountains Into

California after being thrown off of
trains. In the rain and snow the in-

dustrialists camped last night at
Stclnman. They have been twenty-fou- r

hours without food and precau-

tions are being taken to see that they
don't raid here.

They are en route to Fresno, al-

though It is rumored they are really
going to Mexico to help the revolu-

tionist.

Cliico la Excited.
Chlco, Calif., Feb. 18. Great ex-

citement waa caused here today when
It was reported that the Industrial
Workers, enroute to Fresno, would
top over in Chlco first Company A

Of the second regiment of the Cali-

fornia national guard Is under secret
orders for service at call.

Ban Francisco, Calif., Feb. 18. An

(Continued on page eight)

SUICIDE LEAPS FROM.
ELEVENTH STORY.

Chicago, Feb. 18. "Well,
here goes," said J. K. Pummer,
a real estate agent, and then
leaped from the office of D. S.
Brewster on the 11th floor, to
the earth. He had asked for
work, but there was none. Ev-
ery bone In his body was brok-
en and death was instantaneous.

ANNEXATION TALK

Ottawa, Canada, Feb. 18. Contin-
ued talk of annexation Is kept alive
by tho warring newspapers causing
resentment among citizens and ac-

cording to leading supporters of tho
government It may jeopardize the re-

ciprocity measure when it comes up
for ratification by parliament. The
liberals accepted Taft's assertion that
such sentiment as was expressed by
Bennett Is not true, nevertheless the
feeling It aroused in the dominion
cannot be Ignored. It is understood
that Premier Laurler, early next week
will make a statement which will set
at rest forever the annexation idea.

THREE FAMILIES RELIEVED
IX)ST IN DESERT

San Bernardino, Calif., Feb. 18.
Three colonist families, including
several women and children are re-

ported to be lost in San Barnardino
desert. Searchers left here today be-

lieving they may be in distress. Col-

onists are enroute to California from
Southern Utah which state they left
six weeks ago.

SISTTR OF DECIES SAYS
LORD HAS MONEY ENOUGH

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 18. Mrs.
Geo. Alexander Eason Wilkerson, sis-
ter of Lord Decies, declared today
that Decies didn't marry Vivien
Gould for her money as he has money
of his own. She said the idea Is ridi
culous.

MANN CONDUCTS ONE

ONE OF MOST REMARKABLE
IX HISTORY OF HOUSE

Illinois Representative Prevents Ac-

tion on Omnibus War Claims Rill
Despite Overwhelming Majority.

Washington, Feb. 18. With only
eleven legislative days remaining, the
house of representatives was held at
a standstill yesterday by a filibuster
planned and conducted) by Represen-
tative Mann of Illinois.

It wns private calendar day under
the rules, and the business in order
was the consideration of the omni-
bus war claims bill which already had
been passed by the senate. The bill
largely affects southern claimants,
and the democrats, with tho assist-
ance of many republicans, endeavor-
ing to pass it.

At times, the majority In favor of
the bill was as high as 140, but Rep-
resentative Mann was opposed to the
bill and by dilatory tactics succeeded
in preventing action, although the
house was in session from 10 a. m.
until 9:25 last night.

At that hour, the advocates of the
measure secured a recess until 11 a.
m, today under the assumption that
the legislative sitting of yesterday
would be resumed. Eleven o'clock Is
the regular hour for meeting and
Speaker Cannon holds that today's
silting is a new legislative day. If
he is successful . in maintaining this
ruling the omnibus claims bill is dead
for this sesson of congress.

Yesterday's filibuster was largely
a one man affair and one of the most
remarkable in the history of the
house. At one time, in order to se-

cure a quorum, the sergeant at arms
was directed to arrest all absentees.

With assistants that official started
In pursuit of the missing members.
But before any arrests were made,
enough drifted Into the chamber to
make a quorum and further proceed-
ings under the order were dispensed
with.

While waiting for a quorum the
house was In much disorder. It was
good natured, however, and there was
continued laughter. Representative
Mann, during the day, had resorted
to every known parliamentary suo-terfu-

to prevent action and to
members at times were much con
fused as to Just where they stood.

Filibustering Continues.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 18. With

the reported Intention of forcing some
of Taft's pet measures to an extra
session of congress Representative
Mann today continued his filibuster-
ing tactics In tho house against the
omnibus claims bil.

CHARLES GATES IS
SUFFERING FROM POISON

El Paso, Tex., Feb. 18. A special
train bearing Charles Gates, son of
John Gates, Is hastening east for an
operation for blood poisoning. He Is
enroute to New York.

Them Delta Chi.
New York, Feb. 13. College men

from cities throughout the country
are arriving In New York today for
the sixty-thir- d annual convention of
the Theta Delta Chi fraternity which
will be in session during the next four
days.
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Will

BE RESISTED

China Will Not Yield to Her

Demands Without a Show

of Arms.

ENGLAND AND UNITED
STATES WILL RACK HER

Czar's Action Characterized by Rrlt-is- li

Pu iters as Vulgar and Aggres-
sive Plugue Conditions and Threats
of War Cause Alarm In Peking
Russia Accuses Chinese of Spread-
ing Plague.

London, Feb. 18. Every indication
that China will resist the threatened
occupation of three provinces by
Russia by force of arms is contained
in notes received here today from the I

chancellors or Europe. AH believe
the czar must show bayonets or the
threat will be fruitless.

It is unofficially stated that Eng-
land will second the' United States in
the attitude that the grab is unwar-
ranted. Some English papers char-
acterize Russia's action as vulgar and
aggressive.

Peking Is Alarmed.
Peking, China, Feb. 18. With of-

ficial reports that CO, 000 are dying
from a plague in Manchuria and that
the Chinese foreign board is hard
pressed by the Russian government
for a reply to the czar's note, a feel-
ing of deep alarm prevails here. The
belief Is general that the official fig
ures are way below the ac tual death
count. The financial drain is heavy
as a result of the plague and it Is j

expected that China will have to ne
gotlate a loan.

Says China Spread Plague.
Berlin, Germany, Feb. IS. Profes-

sor Sgnrltehenke. a Russian states-
man, In the Loka Anziger today
charged China with deliberately
spreading the puhonlc plague In Man-
churia to cheek the encroachment of
Russia. He declares China deport'" !

plague patients from southern China
where the plague Is incessantly epi-

demic.

Japs May Mi Ton.
Manila, P. I., Feb. 18. Indications

that Japan may mix In the Russian-Chines- e

trouble were seen here y

in nn announcement that Japan
hail purchased a huge amount of rice
in India. It is generally believed
Japan intends putting an army Into
the field to with Russia.

Rtiru Plague Victims.
Nanking. China, Feb. 18. The pro-

vincial authorities today ordered the
cremation of all unburned famine vic-

tims in the villages of Anhui and Ki-an- g

Su provinces.

SCHEME FOR NEW
THAN SCO N TI X ENTA L TR A I X

New York, Feb. 18. Behind oust-
ing George Gould from the presidency
of the Missouri Pacific by the Rocke-f- i

Interests recently lies a
scheme for a new transcontinental
line which calls for through train ser-
vice from San Francisco to New
York over the Erie, Missouri Pacific
and Western Pacific tracks.

EARTHQUAKES RECORDED
RY X)L1.EGE SEISMOGRAPH

Washington, D. C. Feb. IS. Ter
rible earthquakes were recorded this
afternoon by the seismograph at tho
university. They occured about three
thousand miles distant. They began
at 2:21 this afternoon and ended 3:03.

Two More Icpti(lcs Get Approval.
Salem, Ore., Feb. 18. Multnomah

county's district attorney is given two
more deputies under Amme's house
bill that passed the senate without
a dissenting vote. The bill was
championed by Malarkey In the sen-
ate.

F ARE

BY JURY

New Orleans, La., Feb. 18. The
United Stntes grand Jury this after-
noon Indicted GeAeral Bonllla, presi-
dent de facto of Honduras and Gen-
eral Lee Christmas, a former New
Orleans policeman, Jos, Boer and Am-
erican General Fiorina, In connection
with the filibustering expedition
which sailed from hero on the steam-
er Hornet In December. It was main-
ly through Christmas' efforts that Bo-

nllla ousted President Dnvllla.
There are two counts In the indict-

ments one charges them with equtp- -
Ing and arming nn expedition against
a friendly nation while the other
charges them with tailing with arms
and troors from an American port.

ASYLUM EE!3

E X T fI A Si
Additional $331,000 Appro-

priated for Eastern Oregon

Branch.

COMMISSIONER RAILEY
LEIT WITHOUT OFFICE

legislative Session Ends Tonight
Lawmakers Using Pruning Knlf in
Feverish Haste University ur Ore-

gon and Agricultural College Dealt
With Generously.

Salem, Ore., Feb. 18. (Special)
Having appropriated more than fifty
per cent more of the peoples' money
than the last session, members or tne
legislature which adjourns tonight,
p- -, "'rn'nfr to fear for the conse-
quences and this afternoon are fe-

verishly,, endeavoring to retrench nn
the few remaining appropriation b Ms.

So far J4.522.460 has been appro-
priated. The University of Oregon
gets all it asked for, as did also the
agricultural college and county and
district fairs.

Among the appropriations granted
Is 1331,000 for the eastern Oregon
branch asylum.

State Dairy and Food Commission-
er BaMey was removed today through
the pnsiicp ,f Thompson's bill abol-
ishing the office. It was rushed to
the senate this afternoon and un-
doubtedly will pass.

At the noon adjournment a num-
ber of important bills were waiting a
third reading. This afternoon both
houses reassembled and began the
last spurt to complete the work.

BURGESS SCORES K ELLA HER.

Senator Says chairman of Railroad
Committee Ignores Others.

Stat-.- - Ccpltel, Ore., Feb. IS.
Senator Kellaher was again berat-

ed when Burgess asked that a house
bill relating to damages for stock
killed by trains be referred to the
ji.liiiary committee.

"There hasn't been a meeting of the
railroad committee for two weeks."
declared Burgess, aiming hia remarks
at Kellaher, who is chairman of the

' .'.I'littee. "That's probably your
fault," rejoined Kellaher.

'Tut the only meetings we do get,"
continued Burcess. "are not of much
satisfaction. Kellaher always pre-
pares tile bills in a matter satisfac-
tory to himself alone and reports
them in without getting our Idea on
he subject."

The motion of Burgess finally pre-
vailed.

TRAIN RORRERS DYNAMITE
EXPRESS SAFE AX 1) ESCAPE

Atlanta, Ga.. Feb. IS. Dynamiting
the express safe on a Southern rail-
way train this morning three train
robbers at White Sulphur springs se-

cured $700 and fled, pursued by a
posse.

Tho failure of the fuse, attached
to the larger safe, to explode saved
the railroad 50,00(.

The explosion .aroused the people
living near the tracks so the robbers
took the contents of the little safe
and fled. They stopped a train with
a red lantern. There were three in
the gang.

TjORR AND LADY
LEAVING IYR EGYPT

New York, Feb. 18. Lord and La
dy Decies sailed from New York to
day for Egypt on the steamer Carmia,
scheduled to reach Alexandria March
21.

ILLINOIS FLOODS ARK
RAPIDLY SUBSIDING

Chicago, 111., Feb. 18 Floods which
for the last three days have done
great damage in Iillinois have sub
sided and the Petonica and Des--
plalncs rivers are rapidly falling.

GRAND JURY WILL

MEET AGAIN MONDAY

Monday morning will see the grand
Jury again in action In order to pre-
pare for the adjourned session of the
January term of court which will be
convened on February 27. District
Attorney Sam Van Vactor Is al-

ready In the city from his hom at
Heppner ready to undertake the task
of securing Indictments against the
offenders of the law.

The labors of the grand Jury nt
this extra session will not be light
by nny means as there are a number
of new cases besides several old ones
to be Investigated and It Is the de-

sire of the court to clear these all
away so that they will not be held
over until the April term.

LXIWA SESSION OE

Washington, D. C, Feb. 18. Eith-
er an extra session or a legislative
orgy for the next 11 remaining days
with scant consideration of the big
governmental appropriation bills Is
the prospect today. Six appropriation
bills carrying $100,000,000 are pend-
ing in the house and several which
passed the house are pending In the
senate. Yesterday not a bill passed
either the senate or the house. Little
consideration Is being given reciproc-
ity in the senate and it looks like only
drastic action will force It trough
this session.

Committee Oppose Rill.
Washington, D. C, Feb. IS. It was

stated at a meeting of the senate fi-

nance committee that the reciprocity
measure would come before the sen-
ate for action early next week. Sen-
ator Hale's absence caused a post-
ponement of the committee's consid-
eration today but the hearings will
be held Monday or Tuesday. The
majority of the committee is opposed
to the bill, but It is not believed they
will smother it.

Would Amend Reciprocity.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 18. An

amendment to the Canadian recipro-
city agreement intended to place the
tariff on an ad valorum basis was ef-

fected in the senate this afternoon by
Senator Jones of Washington. Jones
contended that every article on the
dutiable lists should be assessed at
a percentage of Its value eitual to the
proportionate share on that article
of customs receipts necessary to main-
tain the government.

IN HI CP

ARRIVAL OF FOUR MEN
IN DISTRESS LEND COLOR

Refuse to Say Where or How They
Were Wounded Lower California
In Hands of Rebels.

El Paso, Tex., Feb. Is. Reports of
more fighting at Guadnlope. the reb-
el's headquarters, are current here
ti day, coincident with the arrival at
Juarez of four wounded federals who
refused to sny where they were shot.
1'. was stated at Navarro's headquar-
ters that the insurrectos had been
been driven from Guidalope and are
entrenching outside the city.

AMERICAN' GENERALS
CONFER ON CONDITIONS

Huachuca, Ariz., Feb. IS. Gen-
eral Schuyler and staff left today for
Yuma to meet General Bliss, assistant
chief of staff for a conference over
the situation on the border.

It is understood they will decide on
what action to take in case the in-

surgent forces at Mexican attempt to
dispute the advance of the 200 Mex-

ican troops to be sent there through
California and Arizona.

Insurgents in Control.
San Diego, Cal., Feb. 18. As a re-

sult of the crushing defeat at Mexi-
can, the force which Governor Vega
spent several weeks In organizing is
hopelessly dispersed, and there ap-
pears to be nothing to prevent the
Mexican insurgents from taking pos-

session of Lower California. Vega,
desperately and perhaps fatally
wounded, hns reached his old enmn At
Las Junta's with barely a bodyguard.

HAS EH ALL IN THE SXOW.

Truckec to Bo Scene of Contest, First
in History of State.

Reno, Nev., Feb. 18. A big time is
planned for Truckee Sunday, when
for the first time in the history of
California a baseball game will be
played on the snow.

The game will be between the
teams from the Sacramento Athletic
club and the Capital City Wheelmen.
The diamond will be marked out on
the snow with red confetti, and the
regular rules of baseball will be fol-

lowed.
The Piute basketball team of Reno

will also meet Spartans of the S. C.
A. team from Sacramento, and te
Piute team of Reno, composed of
Reno high school students. This nov-
el contest in the snow will occur at
the foot of the 2000-fo- ot toboggan
slide.

LORIMER WILL SPEAK
IX IHS OWN BEHALF

Washington, D. C. Feb. 18. Sena-
tor Lorimer this afternoon requested
permission of the senate to make a
statement in his own defense next
Wednesday. It was granted unani-
mously.

MEMORIAL EXERCISES
FOR LATE SENATORS

Washington. D. C, Feb. IS. The
senate today held memorial exercises
for the late Senators Dolllver of Io-

wa, and Clay of Georgia.
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E-X-

IS M
Succumbs to Attack ot Heart

Trouble in San Francisco

Yesterday.

CHOSEN CHIEF EXECUTIVE
OF OREGON IX 1895

One or State's Most Distinguished Cit-

izens Pushes Away After Rriet Ill-
ness Sat on .Supremo Bench for
Thirteen Y'ears and Served as Unit-
ed States Minister to Argentina. . .

San Francisco, Feb. 18. Former
Governor William Paine Lord of Ore-
gon, died at the Hahnemann hospital
here yesterday after a week's illness
of heart trouble.

Lord came here a
week ago with his wife for medical
treatment, upon advice of his physi-
cian at Salem. His condition, how-
ever, did not Improve. He waa
72 years o age, and a native of Del-
aware. His remains will be taken
to Salem for interment. He had re-
sided there since 1870.

From 1879 to 1892 Mr. Lord waa a
member of the Oregon supreme court
and was elected governor in 1895. In
1899 he was appointed United States
minister to Argentina, and served four
years. Since his return he had b;ei
code commissioner of Oregon. He is
survived by a widow and three chil-
dren.

San Francisco, Calif., Feb., 18.
Preparations were made here today
to send to Salem, Ore., the body of
William Paine Lord, formerly gover-
nor of Oregon, who died here yester-ua- y

after a brief illness with heart
affection.

WARNER VALLEY-TITLE- S

ARE CLEAR

Salem. Or., Feb. IS. Actual set-
tlers on Warner valley lands, whose
title has not been attacked in tne
courts or involved in any of the long
litigation now pending, will be given
a clear title under action taken by the
senate in the passage of Representa-
tive Thompson's bill for that pur-
pose.

What was intended as a companion
bill, which effected a compromise
with the Warner Valley Land com- -
pauy, was killed Wednesday because
of belief that the state can win the
pending cases. The bill passed today
exempts all lands affected by the
cloud of litigation. Bowerman offer-
ed an amendment, which was adopt-
ed, giving further assurance that none
of the disputed grants shall be af-
fected by the bill.

As passed, the bill has the approv-
al of the state land board, and the
attorney general and will make it
possible for many of the settlers to
obtain certainty of title.

ECONOMY ENDANGERS
HEALTH APPROPRIATION

Salem, Ore., Feb. 18. Because of
a streak of economy in the house ways
and means committee, the increased
appropriation of $15,000 for the state
board of health is endangered in the
house. An unfavorable report lies on
the desk. Representative Ambrose
will move to table the report and
Chairman Abbott of the ways and
means will offer no objection, to give
opportunity for a hearing by members
cf the state health board who are ex-

pected to be on the way to Salem.
Senator Joseph Is working to save the
bill, which he fathered, and its friends
believe it can be saved.

WOMAN FASTS FOR 46 DAY.

Unconscious, Yet Doctors Say Her
Heart Action Is Perfect.

Athens, Ga., February 16. For 48
days and nights Mrs. J. A. Moss of
Tignall, has not eaten a mouthful of
food not taken a particle of liquid
nourishment, yet physicians say ner
heart action Is almost perfect. Mrs.
Moss has been confined to her bed
during the period of her long fast.
Most of the time she has been un-
conscious.

Keyea Outpointed.
New York, Feb. IS. Pat Moore of

Philadelphia outpointed Bert Keyes
of New York in a one-sid- ed ten-rou- nd

bout at the National Sporting
club of America here last night.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
WOUNDED NEAR MANILA

Manila, P. I, Feb. 18.
News reached here today of the
wounding of Captain Prouse'
and three American soldiers In
a running f ght with more out- -
laws In the Llance region.
Twenty bandits were killed af
ter a stubborn resistance.


